Lawmen
The life of a lawmen in the old west was usually un-eventful. Then there were
times when carrying a gun was the only way you could live another day.
Stage 1
Marshal Montague Kid and his posse are returning to town after capturing
wanted killer Peg Leg Ted. All day you have been noticing distant riders. While
getting off your horse at a resting spot, shots ring out.
Props split rail fence, stick horse, rock, barrel for pp/der
Targets 5 pistol, 5 rifle, 4 shotgun, PP/Der
Ammo Pistol 10 or 5 for single pistol, 10 Rifle, 4 Shotgun, Long guns stage on
horse rack, PP/der stage on barrel
While holding onto the stick horse the shooter yells “I have some hot lead for
you”. ATB lean stick horse on the rail fence Engage PP/Der target. Engage rifle
targets in a double tap sweep. Engage shotgun targets from either direction.
Engage pistol targets same as rifle.

Stage 2
After attending to a slightly wounded posse member and driving off the attackers
you feel it’s time to go back to town. After putting the horses in the livery shots
ring once out again.
Props split rail fence, stick horse, rock, barrel for pp/der
Targets 5 pistol, 5 rifle, 4 shotgun, PP/Der
Ammo Pistol 10 or 5 for single pistol, 10 Rifle, 4 Shotgun, Long guns staged on
horse rack, PP/der stage on barrel
While holding onto the stick horse the shooter yells “a second time is not a
charm.” ATB lean stick horse on the rail fence. Engage PP/Der target. Engage rifle
targets 1, 5,2,4,3 repeat. Engage shotgun targets left to right. Engage pistol
targets same as rifle.

Stage 3
The word gets out about your prisoner and a mob of town folks are outside the
jailhouse. The mob is led by Ma & Pa Fricker. They want Peg Leg Ted to dangle in
rope necktie for killing the lovely Barb Wire at the bank. While talking to the mob
you once again see men with guns in the rear of the mob.
Props Window wall, Ma Fricker
Targets 4 pistol, 4 rifle, 2 shotgun
Ammo Pistol 10 or 5 for single pistol, 10 Rifle, 4 Shotgun, Long guns stage on
windowsills
Looking out the window shooter yells “there is no hanging around today” ATB
engage rifle targets in a 2 ,1,1,1 sweep from either end and repeat. Engage pistol
targets same as rifle. Go to doorway engage shotgun targets left to right repeat.

Stage 4
At the break of dawn there is someone yelling at the jailhouse from the street.
When you open the door you finally recognize who the men are who been
shooting at you. It’s the wagon boys, Chuck and Patty and they are here to take
cousin Peg Leg Ted out of jail.
Props Window wall, Ma Fricker
Targets 4 pistol, 4 rifle, 2 shotgun
Ammo Pistol 10 or 5 for single pistol, 10 Rifle, 4 Shotgun, Long guns stage on
windowsills
Shooter standing at the window yells to the towns people “circle the wagons”
ATB engage pistol targets in a 4,1,1,4 sweep from either end. Engage rifle same
as pistol repeat. Engage shotgun targets for four rounds no double tap

